ΔpyrI carB* strain. a. Fold changes of 4181 RNA transcripts hierarchically clustered for ΔpyrI carB * relative to wild type (left) and comparator data of proline as nitrogen source relative to NH 4 Cl for wild type (right). In total, 99 genes exhibited more than 2-fo ld change in the ΔpyrI carB * strain versus 641 with proline as nitrogen source suggesting comparatively minor transcriptional changes result from dysregulated feedback during steady growth. b. Expression of genes in metabolic pathways relevant to de novo pyrimidine biosynthesis. Genes are listed in the order that the enzymes appear in the pathway, except in the case of uracil salvage. The rutR, purR, and argR genes encode repressors of their respective pathways. c. Expression of genes most significantly (≥3 SD from mean; n=2) downregulated and upregulated in the ΔpyrI carB * strain relative to wild type. A gray bar (>7 SD below mean) is shown for pyrI because the ΔpyrI carB * strain lacks pyrI, the regulatory subunit of aspartate transcarbamoylase (PyrBI), which can activate or inhibit catalytic activity of PyrB depending on conditions. Increased pyrB expression may compensate for lack of PyrI activation or stabilization during steady state growth. Selected genes are colored to indicate their function in pyrimidine biosynthesis (pink), arginine biosynthesis (orange), and rut uracil degradation (blue). a b c <1/16 1/8 0 8 >16 mRNA fold change relative to wild type in NH 4 Cl media Δ p y r I c a r B * P r o l i n e

